
Stripe   Hog - SK8000

Operating Pressure:   40,000 psi (2,750 bar)
Flow Rate:     12 gpm (45.4 lpm)
Fresh Water Capacity:   3,150 gallons (11,924 liters)
Waste Tank Capacity:   4,750 gallons (w/bladder bags)
                                  (17,980 liters)

Stripe   Hog - SK2000

Operating Pressure:   40,000 psi (2,750 bar)
Flow Rate:     5.6 gpm (21.2 lpm)
Fresh Water Capacity:   600 gallons (2,271 liters)
Waste Tank Capacity:   1.950 gallons (w/bladder bags)
                                 (7,457 liters)

Stripe   Hog - SK7500

Operating Pressure:   40,000 psi (2,750 bar)
Flow Rate:     9 gpm (34 lpm)
Fresh Water Capacity:   1,220 gallons (4,618 liters)
Waste Tank Capacity:   1,950 gallons (w/bladder bags)
     (7,457 liters)

Stripe   Hog - SK5500

Operating Pressure:   40,000 psi (2,750 bar)
Flow Rate:     7.3 gpm (27.6 lpm)
Fresh Water Capacity:   1,200 gallons (4,542 liters)
Waste Tank Capacity:   2,400 gallons (w/bladder bags)
                                 (9,085 liters)

stripe hog sh8000 - chassis powered

auxiliary engine-driven

stripe hog sh7500 - chassis powered stripe hog sk2000 - trailer mounted
for low ceilings / parking garages

Stripe   Hog   5.2
Operating Pressure:   40,000 psi (2,750 bar)
Flow Rate:     5.2 gpm (19.6 lpm)
Fresh Water Capacity:   900 gallons (3,406 liters)
Waste Tank Capacity:   700 gallons (2,650 liters)             
 



 

Operating Pressure:   40,000 psi (2,750 bar)
Flow Rate:     7.3 gpm (27.6 lpm)
Fresh Water Capacity:   1,200 gallons (4,542 liters)
Waste Tank Capacity:   2,400 gallons (w/bladder bags)
                                 (9,085 liters)

Paint Removal
Rubber Removal
Paint Cleaning

Surface Cleaning
road retexturing

www.TheHog.com

stripe  hog - sk3000

USA Office
3920 SE Commerce Ave.

Stuart, FL  34997
1-772-214-1714

stripe  hog  advantages
Dewatering System

Our dewatering system filters collected debris water down to 100 micron, 

allowing you to dump the debris in a nearly dry state.

Patented Bladder Tanks
Adding bladders inside of the water tanks allows them to double as dirty 

water tanks. 

Inspect Jets from Inside the Cab
With our 5-axis Hog Arm, you can bend and rotate the blasting heads in such 

a way where you can safely inspect the water jets from within the truck’s cab.

PLC - programmable logic controller
Our SH8000 and SK8000 are equipped with dual HD Thru-Shaft 

motors which are capable of controlling the RPM of each blasting head 

independently. This allows you to increase your production rate and improve 

the profile on the surface. The new HD Thru-Shaft can accommodate spray 

bars from 6” to 22” for paint removal and 36” spray bars which gives you a 

72” pass for rubber removal, surface prep and paint cleaning.

unparalleled support
We ship 98% of spare parts in the same day the order is received.  We are 

also committed to answering all tech support phone calls within 10 minutes 

of your call 24/7 and in your language.  Finally, our training team is committed 

to not only training your operators, but delivering relevant content and 

updates to keep your operators sharp year after year.  

Visit us today
www.TheHog.com

comes with the ht2500 hog rider

also supports
the ht1000sr
self-rotating
ground hog!

Our Learning Management System is the perfect place for your team members 

to receive certification and on-going training. Certified Operators minimize cost, 

maximize productivity, and optimize results.

www.TheHog.com

European Office
Vavreckova 7074

760 01 Zlin, Czechia
+420 573 903 031

hog  tusk
Take your job from water blasting to grinding or both with The Hog Tusk! The 
Hog Tusk is a one-head attachment for Stripe Hog water blasting equipment 
that includes PCD grinding teeth and water blasting nozzles.  The Hog Tusk 
uses 1/2 the water and gives you 2x the productivity making it the quickest 
and most effective way to remove your pavement markings and it is only 
available from HOG.


